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dagadaaneelneek
no-adet'l'uu
tleetalyoo
yuuyee yedagheēnten
yetel taadletluh
ghahoot
dodeeghahooř
ghamaat
eenaltaan
Athapaskan Vocabulary

1. ts'aaaneellet
2. dagadaaneelneek
3. adetooneyaah
4. no-adetl'uul
5. nok'edon
6. tuu adenuun
7. tleetaalyoo
8. yuuyee yedagheelinen
9. nahuunaaalghon
10. ghalgoytli
11. yetel taauletluh
12. ghahool
13. hoghahool
14. dodeeghahool
15. ghamaal
16. notaaleyoo
17. no-eedeyoo
18. hadonotaaleyoo
19. eenaaltaan
20. meel nelten
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dot'aan?</th>
<th>What is he doing?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. He woke up</td>
<td>11. He is starting to jump over it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. He got up</td>
<td>12. He is walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. He is washing</td>
<td>13. He is walking uphill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. He is dressing</td>
<td>14. He is walking downhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. He is eating</td>
<td>15. He is swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. He is drinking water</td>
<td>16. He is going home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. He is going out</td>
<td>17. He came home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. He threw it</td>
<td>18. He is going in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. He is playing</td>
<td>19. He is going to bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. He is running</td>
<td>20. He is sleeping</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>